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Richmond, arrives at 10:27 tn.

..Ho. J lrr. Washington " " 9:58 p.m. :

..
35 Atlanta "

"
" 7:2a P.m. -

Atlanta oirsa. m
36
37

New York " " 8:51 a. m.
11 "Atlanta Q:ooD.m. - iS Dye Finish4. vT.rthbound freight leaves at 12m.

and Quality !

Southbound " ' "5:15 P-- m
'tc 11 and 12 are the local trains between

and Atlanta. Nos. 35 and36 are the
!?ich! rains between Atlanta and Washing-,fj- st

and 38 are the Washington and
t western Vestibuled Limited trains and stop

Coucoil on signal. ,

DOThe most important is

X DYE AND FINISH.

which waa near the aidewalk. AN
though small concern it ia to be
regretted that there has been abnsi
nesa -- fall. No material damage waa
done, however.

Merchants are doing a ood busi-
ness, especially tnose who advertise
through The Standard. Cotton
is bringing only 8 cents to-d- ay

(Wednesday), but there is a similar
reductian in the price of goods, as
will be attested by.our advertisers.

You may eat cheap food and not
be seriously hurt by it ; but you can-
not take cheap medicines without
positive injury. If you use any sub

YOUft I--o-

HEADACHE CURED

. FOR 10 CENTS- -

FETZER'S
v

KNOW

People Who Travel, as Seen by Oar

Mr. John L Miller is in Char-
lotte today. ,

Mr. J P Lockwooi,of Charlotte,
is in the city.

Master Lloyd Phillips returned
to Rock Hill to day. --

.

Dr. and Mrs. M L Stevens, of
Enoch ville, were in the city .

Mr. J Sterling Jones, the ins
surance man, returned to the city
last night from Greensboro.

Mrs. L M Swink, nee Miss
Mae Dreher, passed through the
city from Winston to her old home
in Mt. Pleasant today.

Mrs. T A Spencer, returning to
Knoxville, Tenn., her home, from
the Atlanta Exposition, is spending
several days with her brother, Mr. J
Z Scott.

'

Meteor Serge, 35 inches wide,
wool both ways, 25c per yard.

French Serge ,'45 inches wide,
wool both ways, 40c per yard;
worth 50c. '

French Henrietta, 45 inches
wide, wool bothways, 50c;
worth 65c.

Black Faille Francaise Silk,
20 inches wide, 85c; worth
$1.00. -

dache Salts
stitute tor Ayer's Sarsaparilla, youQUICK, SURE, PLEASANT ' '

AT

ll'S DRUG STORE.

Tht there are only 60 days
left for ns to close out our
stock of goods; The time Is
short and there is lots of stuff
here to be sold. In order to
do this we are going to make
the price move the goods; We
will let our kid glove sale
continue for a ' few . days:
There is good things in it
when you can buy $1.25 and
$1.50 gloves for 75c

All kinds of , ....
v

" Another lot of
v

tS"'BOUCLES- !-
in black, 50 Inches wide, $1.00
per yard worth 1.35. They
are shaggy got the curl up to
date.A BATCH OF LOOAL NEWS.

ao so at trie peril of your health, per-
haps of your life. Insist on having
Oyer's, and no other.

Mr. James H Petty, of Candor,
Montgomery county, is in the city.
He is desirous of locating here and
will do so if a dwelling house can
be secured. It is his intention to
open a general mercantile business.
It is hoped Mr, Petty can be accom-
modated and that we will get him as
a citizen. N

Mr. and Mrs, J M Odell and Mr,
and Mrs. W R Odell left this morn-
ing for Durham, to attend the mar-
riage of r. Riifus Patterson to

Tiie Patterson-Morehea- a Xuptials.
Raleigh Observer: All" the talk in

Durham social circles is of the ap-

proaching Patterson-Morehe- ad nup
tials. This evening Mr. R L Pat

IMPORTED PLAIDS,

bilk and Wool, 33 inches wide,
worth 75c our price 60c. See
our patent

terson tenders a complimentary gers
man to the visitors to the wedding.
This is to be held in the Hotel Carr- - GOODS

4icliel Upland Put in.Shape By ;Onr
ai nst line Pencil Pasber.

Corrells have a change m their
advertisement.

Mr. H P Torrence ia clerking at
Lowe & Son. ..

Onion planting is going on in
various parts of the city.

Oil cans, lard cans, milk cans and
ua at W J Hill's. Open at

olina, and from all indications will Finger Tipped

' Ipr in,
functions Jthe city has seen. Mr. k"Miss Morehead, which takes place n ii... :n u : j i. nr; I U

To go now for below their
value. Our lace stock has
been cut down in price until
you can afford to trim cheap
dresses witli

tomorrow night. Mr. and Mrs. W l 1 i i

Morehead at nigh noon tomorrow AHt?.v, returning to Durham , v fj
nisht. frnrn AtUnh and TW' Hr r.vv UULauJ'

e warehouse of Mr. Joe Fifz-- t
25 and 35 cents per pair. Fits
like kid.' Don't come too ,late.01 Ananoue, jomea mem, xneeame i:Sisterea at st. ciomi.
We are selling.occasion them Darnamward.calling J)f E j Buchanan, W E Holt, Jr.,

Mrs. Marv Stewart, of Hanechow. James Adderton. Dermot Shemwell,

gerald wa3 destroyed by fire at Lin.
.wood Tuesday night.

Fife meeiin closed in Win-30- 3

Tuesday morning. There were
150 professions of faith Sunday and

. ( i -

China, one of the beat known and R TPickens, V Humphreys, all of CANNONS & FETZE1I,
most interesting missionaries of the Lexington, N. C, - ' W ' - mm LICE.
rreebyterian churoh will visit Mrs.
Dr. Grier at , Rocky River church Gladstone News.
next week. She' will speak to the Hope you are well and collecting
ladies of the congregation on Wed much of the old score and prograss
nesday or Thursday afternoon at ing well in securing new subscribers; p-J-J

r.OMTNH- -

Now is the time when- - you
can't let your feet stay on the-eroun-d.

You must rut shoes
tne cnuren ana win no aouot nave we are always giaa io get x-uj-

Monday.

Dr. W H Wakefield, cf Charlotte,
will be in Concord at the St. Cloud
on Friday, November 29: Hia pracs
tics is limited to the eye, ear, nose
and throat. ' tf

jSro. 35, southbound passenger
train, went down in two sections
last night. The regular mail train
was five hours late.

Statdaud and hope its life will bea large crowd to hear her. WOMAN
If the fashion plates arelong, useful and one of joy and peace

v

4 '

on all the little people, and if
you. don't know thatLOWE'S
is the place to . .

Juveniles Jnbilaut. We hay e but little news to report to be believed, will wear
black, and there never
was such a demarld for

On to-mor- row (Thursday) night at present but happy to say our com
at the Home of Mr. .and Mrs. H M munity is in good health, generally

BLACK 3 DRESS . GOODSBarrow, the little folks composing gpeakin.
the Juvenile Missionary. Society of L O Ritchie has moved into his

Cake pans, pie pans, stew pans,
dust pans, milk pans and tin pans at
W J Hill's, Open at night.

SHOE THE CROWDForest Hill Methodist church, will new house at Copal Grove, and has
entertain friends of the sdciety.

had one accession to his family it'sD M Walker pays the highest
market nrices for all kind of lcz W1U maKe caQU ior a boy good news for the Demo
countrv nrodece. cash or barter, sion, and the Juveniles peddle it cratic party; the generation is com
Don't forget the place opposite D C The little ones are jubilant with ing on which must rule if we ever

tis time you are finding it out,
o ther people ktiow it and are
profiting by it. No one wants

nell shoes at the prices we
; them, but they must be

can expect good government.Fun's at Forest Hil. tf- - antieiration on account of this

Mr. H McXarnira has resigned pleasant event, and it is hoped the
Mr. Will Bringle and wife have

to the exclusion of all col-

ored fabrics. Nothing
adds more to' the beauty
and dignity of a woman'.-appearanc- e

than a fine
black gown, which is alike
economical and ultra fash-
ionable. We have just
gotten in our black and
navy blues bought when
the prices were low can
sell. you 75 cent Henrietta
Surah for 50c 46 inches
wide Can sell you a $1
goods 50 inches wide for
75c. Our stock of. Black
Creapones are the latest
production. We ask all

ais position with the Webb tomb-- older ones will encourage them with
been in Stanly visiting relatives. He

stone Company to prepare for his a good patronage
lives at Woodside.

new pork, superyiiing the road work Up to date no possums have beenrnt tne ires vat. OXjOTBIliTGf- -seen or eaten at Gladstone this sea--I "

flflmhflrs Viarl n. nrfittv toUffh time
The time has come when a man ., m. :,.i. a,,; cnn. and we fear will not be: they

oi n uuniig a. uetsunjr uiuu - -

cannot afford to let such bargains 1X O0ioctf the wind rose to such an are hard to find because there are
goes every day and the peoplepass as cannons & eizer are oiienug extent that it was necessary for the none to una.
wno taae advantage ot thisin clothing. See their adyeryise- - safefcy of property to put out their There was a cave in at the Gulp

mine last week. Samuel Culp, Jr..ment on hrst page, fires, as sparks wore flying m all di sale put money in their
pocket. Overcoats and suits- -

came near losing his life by the fallThe decorations at tho First Pres. roetions with fire

Ladies ato see our dress
goods betore buying else-
where.
Do you want to see the

- prettiest line of

now at almost what yon "want;
of a large rock. He escaped with a

terian church are magnificent,indeed. to pay. v
few bruises.i nan iu ma jc ww..

Evervthins ia in perfect readiness nunna at QnfVinr ifl sprinnslv We are placing a special
Tf xrnn dnn'fc Rfle a man for twofor the brilliant weddinsr, which will j LADIE'S SHOEStake place tonight at 6!30 o'cloek. ranalons, wire nail jntoThis foot, weeka y.u can jasteay ha hasgone

iaeatoy afternoon the tackle rope which is the cause ofintense pain to Concord'a cotton BARGAINev er shown in Concord
Then co.me and see us and
be convinced.that conducts the mortar buefceta to anu buh.h,. v-- v..- -

the ton of th- - mnlcfl fltaok at Can- - swollen. It is fortunate ine nau
Our No. 49 narrow Opera COUNTER'Z-- ' "Therewillbea weekV preach Toe perfect beauty.

Ur IX O. I. WBBUIC ouai.WM Ienueu so nigu uiiuu 6- --
Notes From tUeOrsan . L. Graoe Reformed church, com- -

waa nnm Boat who ia atfcmdingr m wnavS the 27th. Toe prettiestMseoeon tne marluoae woiKing unaerneatn i. amio
time to get but of its way.

iu the middle ot our house
where ?weS will place on it
every day something special, .

flfthOOl ID Jill. rioiuu wo w Hflrmnn m tna morning JOiuiu biuuj . ,rv
AUi' Jv --- -- -- ;ass Duuaujr. m ine arwrnouu. - the most stvlish vet:

I ' W K A. a V V - a MAI n W I " r - and to Keep up with this sale
' .i '11 ai .casaat, was SO unioriunaie xu Tbere wlU De a missionary ..f . WGeka! S6rvico at AT TO Tnnnrl Tn it win pay you wen to arop inoung$30 from his pocket some- - Qrgan church on Saturday beiora Creek beginning with the 2rand seller, all at low figures. every day ana see what IS;

going on. :
'"SIC UU mt QbiCCU JLXO . i bwvjuu" w H'nroi nrr) . ft MHHlfinarV SiUf. I . '

ooiton. He did not discover his jrg. Katie Rymer
,

has been laid
) hich mmt on Saturday before the UNLAyNDRm

We want you to come andIP with a sore foot; several weeks S8C0nd Sabbath in December. Our city trade: "Leader" " sea us
The annual Foreign MissionaryMills and the bleachery.

.
- ago she tramped on a nail, at nrst

TIip mft fnr AWa Hair Uharjaid but little attention to it, A 1 V

pure Linen Bossom extra
heavy muslin double front
and bacK, patent continu-
ous facing on back and

sale at "Lower Stone" wiu. dq on
Yirnr in annn ro;Hoitr oonaratfid re-- but it became inflamed and swolen

the 30th of this month. Everybody
Tinoc cu a,; ar,a?M Ana to such an extent that Dr.Uurley-- LOWE & SON.is invited; . sleeves, custom cut and

Nov. 191895V ....... P,Blance he .footodled. hetralia, and India has kept pace with son was
different times, while it isthe hnmo .ntin, ini eoes three at the low mice 01 ouo. I

Gibson & Morrison, tr ,
hftfeter it is by no mens well,

to show tfaat these people Jknow ft flome
TtfuiXt

1

8tl Neuralglal jf. MUea Pain PU1

cgood thing w hen they try it.


